Sec. E. S. King is attending the National Y. M. C. A. Convention in Cleveland, Ohio, this week.

Dr. Josiah Morse delivered an address on the race problem before a large crowd on last Wednesday. He began by congratulating the Y. M. C. A. on its interest in this modern problem. He said that it is one of the most vital questions of our day and hopes that it will be studied more in the future.

He will deliver his second address on next Wednesday evening May 17, from 7:30 to 8:30. It is hoped that the attendance at this lecture will be good. His topic is "50 Years of Negro Progress." This is the second of a series of three lectures on the "The South's Greatest Problem."

Stand By Your College.

If you think your college the best
Tell 'em so!
If you'd have it lead the rest
Help it grow.
When there's anything to do
Let the others count on you,
You'll feel bully when it's thru;
Don't you know?
If you're used to giving knocks,
Change your style:
Throw bouquets instead of rocks,
For a while;
Let the other person rest,
Shun him as you would a ghost,
Meet his manner with a boast
And smile.
When a stranger from afar
Comes along
Tell who and what we are—
Make it strong.
Needn't flatter, never bluff,
Tell the truth, that's enough.
Join the boosters—they're the stuff.
We belong. —Ex.

Junior-Senior Banquet.

The annual Junior-Senior Banquet will take off to-morrow night at the Jefferson Hotel at 9:00 o'clock. The committee in charge has the outlook for the most successful affair of this kind in many years. Prof. Yates Snowden will speak as a faculty representative and R. W. Wade for the alumni. H. C. James will act as toastmaster and will give the welcome address to the seniors, which will be responded to by J. McB. Dabbs of the senior class. R. R. Harley and D. S. Polier will answer to toasts.

The Varsity Quartette gave a delightful entertainment last week at the Lykes School.